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Trip of the week
river and irrigated fields and
orchards. Today the Santa
Clara is a quiet stream, b€lying
the hardships endured by the
pioneers who tried to control it.

Until dams, reservoirr,
channels and irrigation ditches
brought it to terms, the San-
ta Clara River used to go on
mouumental tears, ripping
thmugh fielde, washing out
dams, and flooding out fam-
ilies. Just go upstr€am along
that little river and see the
cauyone it has gouged out to
see the real power of that in-
nocuous Etr€am.

Too much wat€r or not
enough of it, coupled with the
conatant worry of trouble
with the Indiang in thoee early
days, made living at the
edge of civilization a hard lot'
Goods were in short supply,
ao the pioaeere depended on
what they could raiee and
ma]rc for themselves.

The church and its people
had gerioug troubles with the
United Stat€s government aa
well. Religious differences
whjch had driven the Mor-
mons into the deaertr and
mountsir8 of the West were
nevar very far from the sudace
in their dealinga with other

tance. It is likely those old
buildings will still bp slqnd-
ing when those being built to-
day have fallen or treen torn
down.

At the far end of town, the
hand-cut stone walls of the old
Hamblin home rise strong
and solid atop a slight rise.
Built by Jacob Hamblin for
two of his four.wives, this stur-
dy etructure is a fine exam-
ple of pioneer architecture. Tte
Hamblin home is a museum
open to the public free of
charge. Guides take visitors
thmugh the two-Btory strudture
daily except for religious
holidaya. The home is owned by
the Church of Jesus Chriet
of Latter-day Saints and staffed
with missionary volunteers.

Jacob Hamblin traa not a
pret€ntious man, although he
attained g"eat stature ard
irnportance in his community
and was the peacemaker
with t}re Indiane. Hie home r.s.
flects the man's simplicity. It
is well{onstructed' with pride
in the craftsmanship needed
to creat€ it, but its comfortg are
spartan.

The house is eparely fur-
nished qdth utilitarian items,
all handmade. The two
Hamblin wives had duplicatc
quarters downstairr in two
big moms with a common din-
ing area in the central hall.
Most of the upstaire is given
over to a huge family room
where family gatheringe and
entertainment followed the
long day'e work at home and in
the fields. Ihere aleo are up
stairs dormitory-gtyle sleeping
quartere for the children.

How thoee pioneer women
hsd time for handwork among
all their other labors is a
mystary, but there arc band
made quilts on the beds and
fine examples of needlework
throughout the house. Indian
handcrafts also frgure prmi-
nently.

Santa Clara gives us a
glimpse into this country'e past
and an appreciation of what
our pioneer forebearg did for ug
acroas the country. The pio-
neers would not recognize today
the tawns they creatcd so
long ago, but they laid the
foundationg upon whic.h oth-
erg have built a much earier
way of life. ,
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Pioneer influence in Santa Clara
shows history of Southern Utah
By tl*!o Bartletl Pesek
Speclal to fie ReviewJoumd

Onct Santa Clara, Utsh,
sat iaolaaad along the river of
the eame name, eeparated by
milers of deert from other com-
munitics in Southem Utah.
That isolation dnd the necessity
of sel$rgliance it engendered
made for a shrng community
and a towa whoee hardy peo
ple built it to last. Remnantr of
Santa Clara's piorreer begin-
ningr may be secn on every
shret.'

Ssnte. Clara is no longer
isolated. The burgeoning
grwth 6f neighboring St.
Georre har made it almost a
auburb with new horuing
and bucins€ses filling the inter-
venip3 mlles of deeert.

I[tdrlutatE 16 makes short
wor\ of the janrry from Las
Vegir t! St. Gcor:s aid
Sante Chra. (hrce tmvelerg
facod dsys ol gmeling pro-
grec ecroee.the deeet, one of
th€' iorlt stretche! along the
histottq rlut€ followed by ex-
pbssfs; Irounlai4 tudr, ad-
venturefs, trrillere ud pioneeft.

To nech Sant! Clara to-

low this street past its junction
wlel g{te Route lE and on-

doy. lt tri about a two,hour
drive lrrq hc Vegar. Follow
I-16 n6rtli mme 120 niles to
the first St. George exit. Fol-

glaaa, touchea of atained glass,
and gingerbread along eves

' rere ; fine examrlee of architecturerwrts , from the l'ast century. Iook for
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